one of the lirstland-Qrant universit ies _ founded as Kim· batl College in 1862,exemptllles this mission ot educating _ keeping latlT\e'IS _ the sons and daughters of fanners In the Slate. Moditying the Jetl&flOfllan commOIl school principle, the federal government beCame somewhat 01 a panner In high'" "ducat lon, which at Kansas St81e Univer· sity IIOd othe, land·liI,ant Institutions assumed a dillerent locus from the traditional quad,lvium 01 a~thme1ic, mUSiC, li/I'OfTIetry. and astronomy, and the t,ivium 01 g,ammar, logic, alld ""'torie lculld In fTH/d1".al uni'll<!rslt ies. Too imponant Ide a is that til e university wa. no longe' sim ply an oliti st in· stltution, ... se .... ed 10' the rich an<.! Inltuential; educat ion gained practicality. The land·grant missio n attem pt~d to meet the specia l needs 01 part icu lar IX'Pulatio ns. b,ing ing g reate' income, abili ty to compete with foreign market s, and cl.l lizal ion to newly settled communities (litz, 1985) . In soort , a shift oocu, ... d that made tne un i.ersity functio n for Ille commun ity rather Ihan in "'e commun ity. Community CO<1l rol. ... hich had bean abHnl unde, elitist models of oou· cation, was introduced and legitimized.
At the lime of this Invet: llgalloo ( t 986~ K8r1S8S Stale University, the focus of this stooy, had undergooe a numbe< 01 changes, changes 100 numeroUI 10 in'll<!stiQO'Ote in this et · ton. These changes. more ollen than not _,e CO<1ne<:ted with admillistrati'll<! leadef'$hlp. 8etween t965 and 1966, lor ex"",ple, the Uni ... rsity had emplo'fed t_ new vice presi· dents and a ""'" president, three new ckI .... s snd a new ath· letic dl,ector. I ou, OOw head coaches. twoolthem in major ,,,,,en....,..producing ~pO,t s, and lr)Cu'red .aC'""t posilion~ fo, the dl 'ecto, and two 8$&OClate directors 01 tMe Oflice 01 Studen t Financial A " i~taf'ICe IIh ree of tho lOP four posi· tions), one ass istant and two associate reglst '~rs , a budget d i ,ector, and a hall·t ime 1>05itlon lor asslSIant di' Ol' Cto' of af· Ii ,malive action. This list is I~r l 'Om exnausti.e.
Located in Manh atta~, Kanns, a ci ty 01 appro~imate l y 40.000 people , Kansas State University Is a m~or sou ,ce of Income lor Ihe City;md Its su'roundlng communit;'n. The Unl ... rsily·s spring t995eMollment was 18.085 slud"nts (Fi. nal Enrollmenl Tabulations, 1985) , The lollowlng iodicates the schoot's potential COr'Ilrlbutlons to the community. The relati onsh ip of t he University to t he com· munity Is th at of a " highty specialized Indus· t ry~ to a dependent community. Today·. unl~f'lIlty represellis a slgolllCaRt departu,e hom the t2th century uoiversily in 1Ioiog1la. ...tIere studen" contl'Oll8(J the employmeot 01 teachers;md thoe pl_ ot In· Sl ructlon. II Siudents _re not satislied w ith thel. studies. they simply DOy<:otted professors, or, it they did not tike thoe town, they simply I'I"lOWed the university to anothoer lown (HaSkins, t951). Student s lilSI oroanlzed groups o. uni.e. sl· ties "n a means 01 protllClion a~insl th" townsP'lOpIe, 10' the price 01 rooms and """"""i1ias rose rapidly with Ihe crowd 01 new tenan ts 311<1 c ustome ,s, and the Indl.ldual Sl u· dent was he lpless again st such p'Ofiteedng" (p, 9), To· ge th e" st ucklnts could b'ing th~ town to le,ms by th a threat of depan ure si nce the unl.ersity had no bu itd ings. Many ax· ampl es of suc h historic migrations ex ist. Against "t heir othe , enemies," the professo rs. studenls would collect ive ly boycott . At times, professors were put un<kl' t>ond to live up to I minute &at 01 Jegulations that guaranteed students the _rth 01 their money. Tha aubseque<11 "towlI.grown" 'Plil was Inevltat)16 since theconcemsol the community and the untversity were diUe"",!. Nevertheless, hplng a university in or nea' a community woukllelld P"'stioe and Income to a tOWlI, and faculty _ students would have ac.:&ss to lhe communily'. ",$01,1"'81, a mutually beneHc lal e"change.
Universit y IllIdiIet
The ThllSfl figures indicate the Importance 01 the uniV(l,slty to Ihe locllleconorny, "I!$pec;ially when one considers SI U· d8Ol1 spending for books, blKr, and blIubies al local busl· nesses" (Flora, 1986) .
Ob$ervlng lhe many .arlables aflKling a un lve rsityl e.,;je.~hlp and env ironment, IInances and en ro llment qual. Ity Of education and Qua ll1y of life-OM beco mes inte.· eSled In understandinll {he ro le 01 exte ' nal agents in the cont .OI of {M e Inst it ution . particu larly. " How do community elite, IIC'I control 01 thesa Inslltullons. and in wnat ways?" (Flo'~, 1986 )_ CoIIeIlC'S end unlY9'sille-s have significant mlation· Ships w it~ their envlronmenll, part icula.ly in resourca Ifensaclions. II Ilteir anvironm8Oli S c~ange. then tha objet· IrYGS 01 tM universily m uSI also change (Tonn. 1918) . Con.
alde.lng I~is and I .... max im IMI "the Inslilulion t haI doas nol demonsl ... le Ihal iI has delinl1e goals will Hnd others • ualtlng to supply them" (DreS"I, 1961, p. 28 I~ one f inds iI study of external aQents and tMlr connections to th e yn l· ve rSlty usef ul. By identilyl ng mt ml)ers of t he policy-mak ing bodies 01 the un iversity, we can t hen determi ne how broad ly 0< how narrOWly community t>o\Indan"s can be drawn . end dl$(:a.e, there are oPpoflunlHn l o. n''''\)wly llJ1d locally de· II~ In t"rest gro<Jps to l>Gcom" " Ih" commu nity" cont<Ol· ling t .... unl-.e"'itV (Flo, ... 19661 .
Methodology
Whlle nOI II. part 01 Tro<J8Iine and CIlrislenMln's (1982) re"a rCh method in their study 01 San JOse , an eflocti.e w~ of capluring and unde rstanding pallern. 01 inte rloc kin g In· st it ution s In II. community i$ netwo rk analysis (an essent lal eleme nt In t he stlJd yof power) . In the past seve ral deeades, many community power studlU hllve appeared : ' often tne resean:h pits sociologists again$! political scientists whO dellala wh" t .... r local powur I, hierarchial {'elitisll Of "$9-mente<! {,plu'allsll" (WIn and Kirat. 1982. p. 109). Partly the· Ofal rcal. parlly methodological, end panlv normali .. , t he drSlrnClrons in Ihe lile"'tu re have nOI ""wl)'s bee-n claa •• 51111. llIe point ol8!lreemenl ilbout power Is lhat 11>9 capat· Ity to causa o. inhibll change In bah ... ;Or is impossible to effKI wllhout power. PIowe. Is I he ability 01 Individua" o. groups to cont ro l the pollcy·m aklng p.ocesses in Ihe ac8-dem ic com mun ity (Hodgkinson and Mileth, 19711 Acco rd inQ to Killacky (1973 slon 01 culturaf Implication is g;""n tate. in thiS pOlII<.
"!t&r determining the committees 1o be Inctud<l(f In this rsselll<:h, this study identified the membef$hlp ot lhose committee". The tmportant questions wers' Wllich comm H· tee. are C<lnt rat to the Un ivers it y? Which co rporal ions hl'le members .ervt ng on t wo or mo re commit tees? Wh et do these co rpoorat lons heya in common?
, An . lysis To re1in<l the anOllysls 01 the POWe. struClule. inlercon· necllons amono key instllutlon. In the communlly were traced through their linluogea wllh other key cornmil1ee membel'$. This is , mocUIrCallon 01 T'ous1l0& and ChriSlen· sen'. (1982) methOdolOOy, m~plno Instllutlonaf tnte~ocIts: eociometric Of networl< malyala. Sine. each community is d,li&rent and has its own consl&lIation of intertocking insti· lutions. ""t"",rI< anaf~is is an &l1ectl..a w2>f of capturing and understa.nding thue patte rna. An &xamination of tn.. membership of the committees ano ident ifyin g key co...,.. rate representat ion yielded the pattern snown in Figu .... 1 rContacts and Inler lOCk$ on Un l yer$ity Committ,*,s"). Each I ine o n the diagram repreH nt . a struetu red oppo rtu· nit y for a committee member to Interact with a representa· 1 iye from another key corporation. "'ey Enlerprises, lor ex· ampte , had membe.ship on tour Unl..arslty tom miUees and de<:islon-mak ing opportunllles with eiohi corporate repre· &entaHves, not including University r<lpres.ental i"". serving on four committees. For &umpt., the number "12" repreHnts Structured opporlunlll.s lor Ray Enlerprlses to Intt ... ence universijy IIOliey.
----. and so on. The sum olthe dist ance from "A" to all peo. pie [comm ittees or co rpo rat ionsl was "A'S" cent ral it y score IFlora and Killa<;"y, p. 11 ). 
. ., , '" , , ( Identofy the comml ttoo , t he n ",a d (\own to ho d 1M oo,po ral~ lio' ''9<5.)
Tab le 2, a Co rporate Cent rality Matri x, shows that Fou rt h National Bank, havi ng ~ cen t ralit y sco re of 10, Is tess cen t ral to UniVefsit y decis ion·making oppor1un ities than Ray Enterp ri ses, wh ich shows a SCOre of 6 The lowe r the score t he mo re cent ral t he corporation. 
Winter t989
In Tab le 3, a Co mm ittee Ce nt ral ity Matrix, t he same principte of cent rality used in the exami nat ion of Tab le 2 i s used . Thus, th e Pres ident's A(f mini strat i.e Counc il (PAC) and t he Presi dential Search Co mm inee (PSC) were th e central co mm ittees at th e Un iverSity and potent i al ly t he most inlt uential. The mo re im portant comm ittees , t he PAC, an ongo ing comm ittee and t he PSC, a tem po rary co mm inee, were w it hin one point of each ot her totalin g: 11 for th e PSC and 12 l or the PAC . The Foundation Executive Com mittee (FEC), scoring 15, the Ath let ic Director's Search Comm it· tee, scoring 15, and the Co li seum Prog ram Com m ittee , sco ring 14, were w ith in two to t hree po ints of t he fi rst group 's c ent ralit y of In f luence oppor1unities and impor. t anc e, Thu s, o pport unities lor commun ity represe ntatives t o influ ence decis ions at the Un ivern ity become apparent.
To comp leme nt thei r soc iometric netwof k analySiS, Troustine and Ch ri stensen 11982) prepared a questionnaife . and then interv iewed peop le "clos~ 10 Ih~ ~xercis~ of power-people who have to know about powe r i n ordef to do the if job or simp ly because of who they are, near the locus of powe r but not at its center" (p_ 61). In thi s st Udy, three int erv iews were he ld with sen ior key un l.e rsity ad minist rato rs, resea rche rs, and professors t hat ha,e obMrved, st ud· ied, and worked wi th powerfu l co mm ittees at the Un iversit y and in t he comm un ity. Res po ndents ranked t he impo rt ance of t he Un ivef sit y's comm ittees I n Table 4 . ill Inlluentlal beCause it is 3 POlicy·making bOdv_ "Con. when lhey recenlty mandated mi""ion studie., we had to comply." On 1M ou'''' hand, lII the uni .... rsitylhe p""ldeM 15 the cenl.al IiIlU", "The P,esldent"1I Se3«:h CommIU89'S meelings were conlidenti~1 so it"1I hard to say. This commit· tee (PSG) has enormous ~ontrol over who wookl fill thog key role:' The Foundation IS ;mpon anl bee""'e 01 rosou'CH and Independer"l<)e, he 3a)'s. "La rgely. because they have moJ'\&y and enough aUlonomy 10 determine how II's goi ng to be Spe nl , Ihey have opl lons because t h a~ co ntro l l hel r ow n operation e. The Alumn i Assoc iation's Bo ard me m lle rs , haven·t got them ... l...". Ofllanlzed to where tney can teel thel. own muscle as much as 1M other committees (BRS and PSCI·" Concerning IfIY(Il¥ernenl 01 non·uniw!rsity mem""rson the$O commll1ees. Respondenl V poinls to the PSC. " Off· cempus people were the la'gest IlrouP 01 the constltuency lo.minll the search commitlee and thel' appointments were seen as "" attempl to gfab powe, /rom camJlUs membern.
The lact that the Foundation is ,"cused from rePOr1ing to the ..... '" vice p,esident la newly eSHlbllsl'II!d POsitiofli>y the incoming presKlenll l. an indic-'ion Ihal the president is ~I'~iri of Ihe downtown rep ... sentaI IWlB," he says. "T hey are IM(j(i ly rnsrx>ns ible lo r Ihe dw ind li ng suppor1 that the lasl pre.iden t r"",e i,ed. They cont rOl a 101 01 t h~ money dec i· s ion s that wil l dete rm ine whO'M' we w ill go w ilh Ihe coli· 8eu m or ofter a scho la~h ip 10 a eludent o. 81tracllacu lly membe,s by oflen ng Ihem Incenl l"t(ls, ContrOl is I~r!)ely lelt 10 those people oil camP'JS," According to Respondenl Z, ,Ince Ihe Alumni Association is """mrolled by a group Ihal has no otlicial ties 10 Ihe Unl'fflrnity, their abih,y to coordlnale Unl .... rsity activities is el,mlnal"" by the Universlty's structu re that koops them (non ... niversily commillee memt>e<s) oulskle Ihe structure.
We [adminiSIJ",ors and l aculty] don't h_ any ro~1 control oYel ",h~t they 00." To people "downtown' Ihe Unive,.ity i.
impo.tanl on an economIC basls. "Wtren the im3!.l" lIufte .. Bul the RegenlS request the budllet," he S8)'s. "'The Regents i s mo,e ot a eMdul/ in tefmS of ultimale powe •. They make only one choice, the p ... sident. Depend· inn On lhei, choice 01 presiden t. Ill<! uni,ersity i>ecom es more intell ectual, more spor1 conscie ntiouS, or reseafch oriented .
"T he Fou nd at ion is enl lre ly non·univerSity. [The pres idenl is a member of the Foundation', E.ecul i. e C¢mm itlee,1 These peop le h""e mon9)' to gl"t(l arid bra ins, Almost ali of Ihe Manhanan iles who belong to lila Foundalion am mUltimillionaires or haU·mllllooalres. Some lIe not even col· lege graduat es. They h_become &ucceuful without 3de· groe. Some \)&1 on Ihe board 01 the Foundation to get pre'tlge." The direction 01 lhe University i, a concem to membern 01 the Duslness communIty ReSpondent Z says. " Enrollmeo' IS Ill<! crllocal. number one fact of lIfe. for tho people r:Iownlown_ When the Unl .... rnity Mrd 3.000 student s, the town had 5.000 to 6.000 people. Witll 16.000 to 11.000 students Ihe town has 25.000 people " Respondent Z betiew.s that I he community'lllrowtn la in propo'tion to the University'S enroll"",nl: 'one and one-nail reside nlS to, each sludent," he says, "People need houses. ooy groceries, ... E'fflrything r:lePl'nde On a popu lal ion thai is domlnaled by this one inst ituli on, Anytroay whO run . a business make s less money it there are tewer sl udents. Simp ly. the
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